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Pension Application of William Mitchell S38221

Transcribed and annotated by C. Leon Harris

At a Court held for Spotsylvania County the 3rd day of October 1825

District of Virginia  Spotsylvania County to Wit

On this 3rd day of October personally appeared in open court being a court of record by the laws of this

state William Mitchell aged seventy eight years resident of Spotsylvania county in said district who being

first duly sworn according to law doth on his oath make the following declaration in order to obtain the

provision made by the acts of congress of the 18th of March 1818 and the 1st of May 1820 for

revolutionary soldiers &c  that he served in the revolutionary war from the [blank] day of December 1776

to the 15  of December 1783 when he was regularly discharged  that he enlisted as a private in theth

continental line under Capt. Harris [see endnote] of the 1st Virginia regiment at Hobs Hole [sic: Hobbs

Hole at present Tappahannock in Essex County VA on Rappahannock River] state of Virginia  from

thence he went to Williamsburg and divers other places in said state and remained in the land service for

eighteen months from which he was transfered to the Marine service in the brig Musquetoe [sic: Mosquito]

under Capt Harris [John Harris, pension application R41]  that he was engaged in several battles in one of

which he was taken prisoner and after encountering many difficulties he escaped & entered again in the

american service under Capt [Alexander] Dick and remained untill the close of the war when he was

regularly discharged at Fredericksburg & State aforesaid. That he hereby relinquishes evary claim

whatever to a pension except the present  That his name is not on the roll of any state except Virginia and

that he should have made earlier application for a pension but having employed an attorney some three

or four years ago to get him enrolled as a pensioner  he waited from time to time relying on his attorney

till finding that either from his said attorneys neglect or some other cause unknown to him he should

never get his pension to which he was so justly entitled & of which he stood in great need for his

suppo[rt] he employed a friend some short time since who by his activity & industry furnished him with

the necessary papers and pointed out the proper course to pursue to the obtaining his pension  he further

declares on oath he was a resident citizen of the untied states on the 18th day of December 1818 and since

that time has not by gift sale or in any manner disposed of his property or any part thereof with Intent

thereby so to diminish it as to bring himself within the provisions of an act of congress entitled an act to

provide for certain persons engaged in the land and naval service of the united States in the revolutionary

war passed on the 18th day of March 1818 and that he has not nor has any person in trust for him any

property or securities contracts or debts due to him nor has he any income other than what is contained in

the schedule hereto annexed and by his subscribed to wit  one old bed  one old chest and that he own no

land whatever, that since the 18th day of March 1818 no change has taken place in his property  that when

he was able he was a labourer and his family consists of himself and wife who is aged ninety two years

and in support of his being the same person enlisted & served aforesaid offered to the court the paper

writing signed Samuel Coleman in the words following to wit

Council Chamber  January 27th 1821 John Tyler/ William Mitchell

William Mitchell is entitled to the proportion of Land allowed a private of the Continental line for the

war his services commencing on the [blank] day of December 1776 and ending 15 Nov’r. 1783.

Council Chamber/ January 27  1810 Samuel Colemanth

Jno. Tyler

[Mitchell made the following statement in support of an application by heirs of George Catlett W2524:]

The deposition of William Mitchel of Caroline County, taken before me the subscriber, a justice of
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the peace for said County to be read in evidence in the claim of the late George Catlett’s heirs, for

compensation for his services in the revolutionary war. The deponent, being first duly sworn, states, that

he enlisted in the latter part of the year 1775 in the naval service of Virginia, for the term of one year; and

served out that term in the sloop Defiance, commanded a part of the time by Capt. [Eleazer] Callender.

On the expiration of that term he enlisted again in the marine service for three years or during the war,

and joined the company of Capt. Alexander Dick, in which George Catlett was Lieutenant. He states that

a short time after his second enlistment, and as he thinks in the spring of 1777, that Capt. Dick’s Company

was put on board the brig Musquito, and ordered on a cruize. The officers of the Musquito were Capt.

Harris, Capt. Dick, Lt. Geo. Catlett, Lt. Chamberlayne [Byrd Chamberlayne R22], Midshipman

[Alexander] Moore, Steward Jno. Brock [John Brock], gunner’s mate Robt. Hamilton [Robert Hamilton],

and Jos. Warrick [sic: Joseph Warwick] pilot or pilot’s mate, the last 5 from the Defiance, where I had

served with them. Some of the privates were John, Jas. & Wm. Dishman [John Dishman, James Dishman

W9409, William Dishman R2965], Moses Standley [Moses Standly (Stanley) W3886], Geo. Spillman [or

George Spellman, S37433], Thos. Cattrill [Thomas Cottrill], Jno. Dodd [John Dodd], Wm. Dollins [William

Dowlins or William Dollins], Tom Chandler [Thomas Chandler, possibly R24] &c. In the spring of 1777

we sailed from Norfolk on a cruize and bore away for the west Indies. We captured the Snow John which

got away from us. We captured also the ship Noble, both loaded with cloathing & provisions for the

British Army. The latter we carried into Point Petre in the Island of Grandtier [sic: Pointe-à-Pitre on

Grande-Terre] and sold her. From the crew of the Noble we took the small pox, which detained us some

time at Point Petre. After recovering from the small pox we set sail on another cruize, and soon spied

another sail which turned out to be the British ship Ariadne. She was a larger ship than the Musquito, &

mounted more guns. We could not escape her, and we were compelled to surrender. She took us into

Barbadoes [sic: Barbados], where the privates were confined as prisoners for seven months and fifteen

days; when we were sent over to England and confined, some in Fortune jail [sic: Forton Prison] and

others in prison ships. After a confinement there of thirty two months or thereabouts, myself and fifteen

of the privates made our escape by undermining the jail. We seized a small sloop which was near, &

crossed over to France, whence we soon got a passage to the United States. Capt. Dick made his escape

some time before me and returned to the United States. When I escaped, I left Lt. Catlett in jail, in another

apartment, and he did not escape till some time after me, as I understand. He returned to the United

States not long before the surrender at York, and joined the infantry as Capt. Dick did also; there being no

naval command for them. On my return, I reported myself to Capt. Dick in Fredericksburg, and was

ordered by him to join the infantry, which I did, and served in the company of Capt. Wallace until the

surrender at York. Lt. Catlett was with us at the seige of York acting as an officer, and after the seige was

over, many of us were permitted to return to our homes, with orders to join the army again when called

on. This was the case with Catlett & myself as well as others, and we returned to our homes which were

near each other. We did not again go into service, but were always ready to do so if called on. I am

confident that Catlett never resigned. If he had, I certainly would have heard of it. He was a brave &

meretorious officer, & was fond of military life, and his feelings of hatred towards the English, for the

treatment we had received were so violent, that I am certain he would never have left the service as long

as there was a chance for fighting or an opportunity to be revenged. Such were his feelings as well as my

own, and all those who were confined with us in prison. After our capture before named we were carried

into Barbadoes, & the seamen only, were put in Bridgetown prison. The Officers were carried off to

England & put in Fortune prison at Gosport, where we found them on our arrival there, and where some

of them as well as some of the privates remained to the end of the war as I heard from them after their

return. [12 Jul 1837] Wm hisXmark Mitchell

NOTES: 

The first Capt. Harris was probably a different officer from Capt. John Harris who commanded



the Mosquito. The latter Capt. Harris was an officer in the Virginia Navy as early as spring 1776.

A Treasury-Department document states that the administrator of William Mitchell received the

final pension payment up to the day of his death, 28 Apr 1840.



The following extract was taken from Robert Armistead Stewart's History of Virginia's Navy of 
the Revolution 
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Bounty Land Warrant information relating to William Mitchell S38221 supp. vsl 3VA 
  Transcribed by Will Graves      6/20/13 
[Methodology:  Spelling, punctuation and/or grammar have been corrected in some instances for ease of reading and to facilitate searches of the 
database.  Where the meaning is not compromised by adhering to the spelling, punctuation or grammar, no change has been made.  Corrections or 
additional notes have been inserted within brackets or footnotes.  Blanks appearing in the transcripts reflect blanks in the original. A bracketed 
question mark indicates that the word or words preceding it represent(s) a guess by me.  Only materials pertinent to the military service of the 
veteran and to contemporary events have been transcribed. Affidavits that provide additional information on these events are included and 
genealogical information is abstracted, while standard, 'boilerplate' affidavits and attestations related solely to the application, and later nineteenth 
and twentieth century research requests for information have been omitted.  I use speech recognition software to make all my transcriptions.  
Such software misinterprets my southern accent with unfortunate regularity and my poor proofreading fails to catch all misinterpretations.  Also, 
dates or numbers which the software treats as numerals rather than words are not corrected: for example, the software transcribes "the eighth of 
June one thousand eighty six" as "the 8th of June 1786."  Please call errors or omissions to my attention.] 
  
[From bounty land records in the Library of Virginia] 
 
We Ralph R Horn1 & Moses Standley2 do hereby Certify that William Mitchell of the County of Caroline 
& State of Virginia enlisted with Captain Alexander Dick sometime in the month of November 1776 to 
serve in one of the Virginia State Regiments for 3 years or during the War & that sometime in the month 
of February 1777 was carried by the said Captain Dick on board of the Public armed Brig the Mosketto 
[Mosquito?] 3& Sailed on a Crews, & on the 4th day of June following was taken prisoner by his Britannic 
Majesty's Ship Ariadosay [Ariadne?] Sir Thomas Pringle commander & was kept prisoner during the War 
between one & America, and after returning to America was discharged at Fredericksburg Virginia in the 
month of November 1781.  Certified under our hands this 20th of July 1809. 
     S/ Ralph R. Horn 
     S/ Moses Standley 

    
 
I do Certify that I am well acquainted with Ralph R. Horn & Moses Standly & believe the certificate they 
have given to William Mitchell respecting his services as a Soldier is perfectly correct. 
     S/ Geo. Buckner 
     20th July 1809 

                                                 
1 Ralph R. Horn S38046 
2 Moses Standley (Stanley) W3886 
3 Mosquito/Musquito. ND7:1236, ND8:965, ND9:19-20, Dandridge:187, M389, Coggins:102, ND10:924, 
ND11:130, 285, 887, VANavy:154, brig in VA Navy, 1776, Capts Jacob Valentine, Isaac Younghusband, and John 
Harris, captured and crew jailed in 1777 in Barbados and officers to Forton Prison.VANavy:154, it captured the 
British snow John and the transport Noble. The ship Noble was valued at 75,000 l ivres.Connor:345fn (1876), 
SchV:52, DaviesXIII:1094, privateer of Virginia, taken Aug 1777 in the West Indies by the British Ariadne, and part 
of crew to Forton Prison 8 Aug 1777.SchV:52, Kaminkow:230, 14 guns, 72 men, indicates one of two captains, 
John Harris or John Martin, capture of Aug 1777 for John Harris, no date for John Martin...C2, 
52.Ford1776:861.ND9:19 this was apparently a VA vessel renamed Endeavor, .later captured by Ariadne 4 June 
1777. Silverstone:20. http://www.awiatsea.com/Other/Hough%20List%20M.html  
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